
9. The program had proved to be a good public It is  the plan of the city  health  department to
re la tions project and, as a re su lt, has Improved the have the en tire  downtown area ratproofed and freed
sta tu s  of the health  departm ent in the community. of ra ts  (as far as  practicable) by January 1952.

Salmonella" Food Poisoning
MILDKED M. GALTON*

Salmonella  h a s  been known to be asso c ia ted  
with food poisoning s in ce  shortly after Salmon and 
Smith (1885) firs t described a member of the group. 
Early workers attem pted to c lassify  the Salmonella  
into the following three groups (5) according to 
pathogenicity and host specific ity : (1) those organ
ism s that are of human origin and are pathogenic 
for man only; (2) those of animal origin and non
pathogen ic for man; (3) those of animal origin, and 
primarily infecting animals but also  causing  a 
mild gastro -en teritis  in man. In recent years, the 
use of newer se lec tive  media for the iso lation  of 
Salm onella  and more adequate antigenic an a ly s is  
of these organism s have d isc losed  the infection 
of humans with the “ purely animal”  s tra in s , and 
the infection of anim als with “ purely human”  
s tra in s . Of the more than 150 antigenic types of 
Salmonella  now recognized, few, if any, are lim ited 
to one host (2). All types must be considered a s  
potential pathogens for man and /o r anim als.

Hormaeche and h is  a sso c ia te s  (29,30) observed 
that the c lin ica l syndrome produced in persons 
contracting Salmonella  infection depends largely 
upon the age and general re s is tan ce  of the indi
vidual and to a le sse r  extent upon the type of 
Salmonella. Thus infants and young children are 
most suscep tib le  to Salmonella  infection. Edw ards, 
Bruner, and Moran (10) have noted a greater su s 
ceptib ility  to Salmonella  i n f e c t i o n s  in young 
anim als.

The accepted differentiation of the various c lin i
cal m anifestations of salm onellosis (25) may be 
described as: (1) Salmonella fever, a mild febrile 
illn e ss ; (2) Salmonella  septicem ia, rem ittent fever, 
more severe  with localization of i n f e c t i o n  in 
various tis su e s  in later s tag es; (3) Salmonella  
gastro-en teritis  (food poisoning), the most common

♦ V e te r in a r y  P u b l i c  H e a l th  S e r v ic e s ,  C D C , a s s i g n e d  to  F l o r i d a  
S t a t e  B o a rd  o f  H e a l th ,  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  F l a .

form; (4) ex train testinal infections (localized), 
such as ch o lecy stitis , osteom yelitis , and o titis ; 
and (5) the normal carrier s ta te .

A few Salmonella  types appear to be involved 
predominantly in certain  forms of salm onellosis. 
For in stan ce , Salmonella paratyphi A and Sal
monella cholerae-suis  occur more frequently in 
Salmonella  fever and septicem ia, the la tte r type 
being fa ta l in many cases; S a l m o n e l l a  typhi- 
murium and Salmonella newport more commonly 
cause gastro -en teritis; and Salmonella pullorum  is 
primarily the cause of an infection of fowl. How
ever, all types should be considered a s  capable of 
causing  food poisoning. In general, the incubation 
period is from 12 to 36 hours. O nset of illn ess  is 
sudden, accompanied by vomiting, diarrhea, abdom
inal pain, fever, and som etim es prostration. The 
duration is  seldom  longer than 3 to 4 days. Sal
monella  food poisoning is  considered a type of 
infection, i. e . ,  the illn e ss  is  caused by the m ulti
plication of the organism in the in tes tin a l trac t 
rather than by the ingestion of preformed toxins (8). 
The belief that a “ toxin”  type of Salmonella  food 
infection occurs was proposed by Savage (c ited  by 
Dolman) (9) when Salmonella  could not be iso la ted  
from suspected  food or from the patien t in out
breaks of food poisoning in which the incubation 
period w as short. Numerous experim ents involving 
the feeding of filtra te s  or heat-killed  Salmonella  
cu ltures to anim als and human volunteers have 
been conducted. These s tu d ies  have failed  to 
dem onstrate the ex istence  of preformed Salmonella  
toxins.
INCIDENCE OF “ S A L M O N E L L A ”  GASTRO
ENTERITIS

D efinite data concerning the incidence of Sal
monella  food poisoning in the United S ta tes are not 
availab le due to the many unreported sporadic 
ca se s . T hese  c a se s  usually are mild and are of
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short duration. Thus s ta t is t ic s  regarding incidence 
must be based upon large outbreaks that come to 
the attention of p h ysic ians, public health  authori
t ie s , and Salmonella  typing cen ters. Dolman (9) 
s ta te s  tha t Salmonella  food poisoning probably is 
more prevalent in Great Britain than in North Amer
ica . Conybeare, A llison , and T a y lo r(7) have shown 
the actual numbers of outbreaks of food poisoning 
(Salmonella  and otherw ise) reported to the Ministry 
of H ealth during a 20-year period (1927-47). Accord
ing to their figures, more than 75 percent of the 
outbreaks were due to Salmonella. From 1927 to 
1942, n o t more than 100 outbreaks of Salmonella  
food poisoning per year were reported. Since 1942 
the incidence In England has increased rapidly to 
more than 650 outbreaks in 1947.

Hobbs (28) reported that of 3,495 incidents of 
food poisoning investigated  by the Public Health 
Laboratory Service in England from 1941 to 1948, 
approximately 91 percent were caused by organisms 
of the Salmonella  group.

R ubenstein , F eem ster, and Smith (40) report the 
occurrence of 356 epidemic cases  in 17 outbreaks 
in M assachusetts. V aluable information regarding 
the occurrence and distribution of Salmonella  in 
the U nited S ta tes  was presented by Edw ards, 
Bruner, and Moran (11) in a report of re su lts  ob
tained in typing 12,331 cultures iso la ted  from man 
and from dom estic and wild anim als during the 
period 1934 to 1947. Sim ilarly, Seligmann, Saphra, 
and Wasserman (44) reported 2,000 Salmonella  cul
tu res from humans typed in the New York Center. 
F elsen fe ld  and Young (14) typed 6,802 Salmonella 
cu ltures from 500 outbreaks in North and South 
America from 1943 to 1948. The fact that gastro
en te ritis  is  by far the most prevalent of Salmonella 
in fections in man i s  further em phasized by these 
reports. More than h a lf of the cu ltures on which 
c lin ica l data were availab le  were obtained from 
c a se s  of gastro-en teritis.
SOURCES OF “ S A L M O N E L L A ”  GASTRO
ENTERITIS

There are two opportunities for food to serve 
as a m eans of transm itting human Salmonella  in
fections. F irs tly , food is  an excellen t medium for 
transm ission  from the human earn er. Although the 
carrier s ta te  of Salmonella  other than the human 
adapted s tra in s  (Salmonella typhosa, S. paratyphi 
A, and S. paratyphi B) is  generally considered to be 
a temporary condition, their importance should not 
be overlooked. As a re su lt of investiga tions in the 
New York Salmonella C enter, Seligmann, Saphra, 
and Wassermann concluded tha t irrespective of

the adaptation of the Salmonella  type, healthy 
persons are important vecto rs. From 1,000 posi
tive cu ltu res, 19.5 percent of the iso la tio n s were 
from healthy c a rr ie rs ,many of them food handlers to 
whom outbreaks were traced . Edw ards, Bruner, and 
Moran (10)have found an even higher percentage of 
iso la tio n s from asymptomatic carriers, amounting 
to 30 percen t. The author and Hardy(20)found tha t, 
of 745 Salm onella  iso la tions from routine fecal 
specim ens in F lo rida , 46 percent were from patien ts 
with known h isto ries  who were food handlers and 
apparently were normal.

Perm anent carriers of the Salmonella  types that 
are not sp ecifica lly  adapted to man but that fre
quently cause food poisoning seldom are found, 
"but such carriers do ex ist. R ubenstein , F eem ster, 
and Smith (40) reported two permanent carriers 
of Salmonella oranienburg and one of Salmonella  
derby. In 1945, D’Albora, Ingegno, and E d so n il)  
found a person who was a chronic carrier of Sal
monella montevideo. In th is laboratory, S. monte
video  was iso la ted  interm ittently for 9 months from 
a 1-year-old child after it had recovered from 
a severe diarrhea.

Secondly, the great hordes of anim als a sso c ia ted  
with man serve as an excellen t source of Salmo
nella  food poisoning, through food, or by direct 
a sso c ia tio n . According to Edw ards, Bruner, and 
Moran (10), fowls are the largest single reservoir 
of Salmonella  in th is country. T hese authors found 
a larger number of Salmonella  types in fowl than 
in  any other sp ec ies  except man. Hinshaw and 
McNeil (25)report that 58 types have been iso la ted  
from avian sp e c ie s . In 1944, they reported (26)that 
of 47 types found in  birds, 41 had been found in 
man a lso . Further, they observed ca ses  of gastro
en te ritis  among a ttendan ts on poultry farms caused 
by contact with acute outbreaks in poultry. Until 
recen t years S. pullorum  usually  was considered 
as nonpathogenic for man. Now th is  type a lso  has 
been incrim inated as a cause of one large outbreak 
of food poisoning (38) a n d  several s p o r a d i c  
c a se s  (12,32). In F lorida, S. pullorum  has been 
iso lated  from the feces of a 12-year-old child  ill 
with gastro -en teritis , and from a hosp ita lized  adult 
with a mild enteric fever.

Reports of raw, frozen, or dried eggs a s  being 
sources of Salmonella  outbreaks appear frequently. 
Such an  outbreak attribu ted  to raw eggs which 
contained S. montevideo  w as reported by Watt (47). 
Schneider (43) iso la ted  Salmonella ten n essee  from 
frozen whole eggs and from powdered eggs.

Extensive s tud ies on the occurrence of Salmo
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nella  types in dried-egg powder have been reported 
by Solowey, et al., (46) Gibbons and Moore (23), and 
British investiga to rs (36). The B ritish workers 
attributed their marked increase  of Salmonella  
in fections, especia lly  of the types common in th is 
country, to the consumption of American egg pow
der. Garrod and Mcllroy (21) describe an outbreak 
of S. typhi-murium  due to infected duck eggs.

McCullough and E ise le  (35) were able to produce 
c lin ica l salm onellosis in 32 human volunteers by 
experim ental infection with s tra in s of Salmonella  
meleagridis and Salmonella anatum derived from 
spray-dried whole egg.

As o b s e r v e d  by H i n s h a w ,  McNeil, and 
T ay lo r(26), salm onellae invade many h o sts . Not 
only are chickens and ducks su scep tib le , but also 
tu rkeys, pigeons, quail, p h easan ts, and mauy other 
sp e c ie s  of b irds. In a search  of infected  poultry 
ranches for other animal reservoirs of Salmonella , 
Hinshaw and McNeil (27) iso la ted  S. typhi-murium  
from snakes, ca ts , and house f lie s . The trans
m ission of S a l m o n e l l a  by flie s  has also been 
reported by O strolenk and Welch (39).

The p r e v a l e n c e  of Salmonella  in swine and 
ca ttle , the major sources of meat for man, is well 
known. In a recen t study of 2,788 Salmonella  cul
tu res derived from anim als other than man or fow ls, 
Bruner and Moran (4) found that 76 percent, includ
ing 37 types, came from swine and 15 types came 
from 69 outbreaks in ca ttle . Many of the cultures 
from hogs were iso la ted  from the enteric lymph 
glands of normal anim als. The occurrence of Salmo
nella  in the lymph glands of normal hogs was firs t 
dem onstrated by Hormaeche and Salsamendi (31), 
and Rubin, Scherago, and Weaver (41). T h is work 
stim ulated a study by Cherry, S c h e r a g o ,  and 
Weaver (6) of the occurrence of Salmonella  in re ta il 
meat products; more recently  a sim ilar study of 
market m eat, eggs, and milk has been conducted by 
F e lsen fe ld , Young, andYoshimura (15).As would be 
expected , in both s tu d ie s  a higher percentage of 
Salmonella  was iso la ted  from pork sam ples than 
from beef sam ples. Inadequately cooked pork pro
ducts containing Salmonella  frequently are cited 
in outbreaks of food poisoning. H auser, Treuting, 
and Breiffelh (24) describe an outbreak due to 
Salmonella herta in sausage .

A survey on salm onellosis in dom estic anim als 
in England w as made by Smith and Buxton (45). 
T hese  in vestiga to rs examined the feces of healthy 
adult c a ttle , sheep , ho rses, hogs, goats, ch ickens, 
turkeys, ducks, and g eese . They found that the 
Salmonella  types iso la ted  from these healthy an i

mals were, with the possib le  exception of S. pul
lorum, those that are commonly incrim inated in 
outbreaks of food poisoning in man and that fre
quently cause c lin ica l d isease  in dom estic anim als. 
They em phasize the importance of these symptom- 
le s s  fecal carriers from both the public health and 
the agricultural points of view.

E xtensive investigations on sa lm onellosis in 
ca ttle  in Great B r i t a i n  have been m a d e  by 
F ie ld  (16-18)» The author points out the po ss ib ilitie s  
of m eat, meat products, or milk of bovine origin be
ing sources of food poisoning; and he recommends 
s tr ic t attention  to the hygiene of milk and milk- 
product production, and to hygiene in s la u g h te r  
houses. He further recommends adequate ante- and 
post-mortem examination of em ergency-slaughtered 
ca ttle  to prevent distribution of contam inated meat 
products.

In a recen t review , Koiler (34) observed that the 
p o ssib ility  of complete eradication of Salmonella  
from livestock w as h o p eless , since the best veteri
nary meat inspection  is  not su ffic ien t to identify 
a ll c a ttle  and sw ine harboring Salmonella  and thus 
to prevent transm ission to humans. He recommends 
general hygienic m easures for anim als and rigid 
hygienic control in the m eat industry. He further 
em phasizes the need for pasteurization of milk and 
meat products, and for regular medical inspection 
of food handlers and of sanitary fa c ilitie s  in food 
industries .

Only recently  concerted a tten tion  has been given 
to Salmonella  in fections in domestic pe ts . The high 
incidence of Salmonella  and the variety of types in 
dogs obtained in th is  laboratory (19) suggest that 
these anim als may be an excellen t source of in fec
tion for man. Probably ca ts  have received even 
le s s  atten tion  than dogs. The isolation  of Salmo
nella  braenderup from a case  of en te ritis  in a man 
and from his cat was reported by Kauffmann and 
Hennings en (33). Salsamendi (42) obtained S. 
anatum from c a ts , and Mera (37) i s o l a t e d  S. 
paratyphi A from the animal. Watt, et. al. (48) and 
Edw ards, et. al. (13) report the iso la tion  of s ix  new 
Salmonella types from normal cats.

There are few animal sp ec ies  that have not been 
found to harbor Salmonella. R a ts  and mice (22,49) 
are  frequent su sp ec ts  in the investigation  of out
breaks in public food estab lishm ents. H orses and 
sheep le ss  frequently are involved a s  a source of 
Salmonella  infection in man (11).

After review ing some of the factors responsible 
for the transm ission of Salmonella  food poisoning, 
the application of control m easures recommended
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by Buonomini(5) seems a most desirable procedure. 
T hese  s tep s  include: (1) provision of a pure w ater 
supply; (2) proper removal and d isp o sa l of sew age;
(3) control of milk supp lies, and pasteurization;
(4) veterinary control of anim als; (5) bacteriologi
ca l control of foods; (8) system atic destruction of 
ra ts  and mice; (7) system atic  destruction of flies  
and other in sec ts ; and (8) c o n t r o l  of healthy 
carriers with compulsory reporting of c a se s . A 
recen t memorandum on food poisoning issued  by 
the B ritish  M inistry of H ealth(3) further em phasized 
the n ecess ity  for adequate field and laboratory 
investiga tions during outbreaks.
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BACILLARY DYSENTERY

B acillary  dysentery (Editorial). J.A.M.A. 146 
(16): 1514-1515 (1951). T h is is  a brief d iscussion  
of the “ d isea se  that has been widely d istribu ted  
throughout the world from time immemorial.”  It 
is  pointed out tha t, “ The d isease  has been traced  
from the acute to the chronic phase in the same 
human b e in g , so  th a t the chronic type is now 
better understood.”

MALARIA

E radication of m alaria (Editorial). J.A.M.A. 
146(17): 1599 (1951). T h is ed ito ria l points out 
that em phasis is  now on Nation-wide m alaria 
erad ication  rather than on control of m alaria, a s  
in the p as t. Some of the methods used to reduce 
endemic m alaria to its present low level are c ited .

(Continued on page 27)
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